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Tonnage Tax has turned 18 years  o ld.  Whi l s t  mos t  people connec ted to sh ipping have heard of  i t ,

i t s  purpose and how i t  works  i s  not  a lways c lear  to  ever yone who comes across  i t .  Th is  br ie f ing i s

in tended to prov ide a shor t  ins ight  in to the bas ics  of  UK tonnage tax.

WHAT IS  I T ?

Tonnage tax is an op�onal tax regime providing an alterna�ve method for calcula�ng

the taxable profits of shipping companies. There is no actual tonnage tax – the rules

just create a special way of calcula�ng UK corpora�on tax. A UK tonnage tax

company is subject to UK corpora�on tax like any other UK company – it must file tax

returns, and (except in the rarest of cases) is a UK tax-resident company. Importantly,

UK-incorporated tonnage tax companies can benefit from the UK’s huge range of

double tax trea�es. “Tonnage tax” in a UK context has no connec�on to charges and

fees imposed by a ship registry.

WHAT DOES I T  DO?

A tonnage tax company’s actual income and expenses from its shipping ac�vi�es, and gains or losses from sales of ships, are

wrapped up in a “tonnage tax ring-fence” and are then put away and disregarded for tax purposes. In place of the real income,

gains, expenses, losses or profits, the company is deemed to earn a daily profit based on the tonnage of its fleet (with that

deemed profit charged to UK corpora�on tax at 19%). This means that a company’s tax liability from its shipping ac�vi�es is

stable, predictable and very easy to calculate. The deemed profit figure is low, such that tonnage tax creates a close to zero tax

environment. As real life expenses and losses are disregarded, the calcula�on does mean that shipping companies with even

enormous losses in a given year will s�ll be tax-paying – tonnage tax is designed to be a�rac�ve to profitable shipping

companies.

WHY DO WE HAVE I T?
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Tonnage tax is an incen�ve for shipping groups to locate their business in the UK. The low effec�ve tax rate allows UK tonnage

tax companies to compete with shipping companies based offshore, in other EU tonnage tax systems or in other jurisdic�ons

with shipping tax incen�ves (most notably Singapore). The basic economic logic is that the UK would have no (or very few)

shipping companies if they were fully taxable (as they would either be put out of business by non-tax paying compe�tors or they

would move to another jurisdic�on so as to become non-tax paying themselves). Shipping companies located in the UK employ

large numbers of people, create a wide range of economic ac�vity, train new genera�ons of seafarers (who will in turn become

the next genera�on of land-based mari�me operators) and support other companies in the UK mari�me sector. So the view was

taken that the UK is be�er off having a large number of low-taxed shipping companies than having no or very few UK shipping

companies – that was the choice faced by the Government in the 1990s, and con�nues to be the choice faced by the

Government today.

DOES I T  WORK?

The Centre for Economics and Business Research (“CEBR”) recently es�mated that in 2015, the UK shipping industry directly

supported over £13.9bn in business turnover, £4.3bn in gross value added in the UK economy and 51,000 jobs for UK employees,

and that the sector contributed over £560m in tax revenues. If the UK’s tonnage tax regime was not in place, it is conserva�vely

es�mated that gross value added to the UK economy would be £2.2bn lower, there would be 25,400 fewer jobs for UK

employees, and tax revenues would drop by almost £250m.

I F  THE  UK 'S  TONNAGE  TAX
REG IME  WAS  NOT  IN  P LACE ,  I T
I S  CONSERVAT IVE LY  EST IMATED
THAT  GROSS  VALUE  ADDED  TO
THE  UK  ECONOMY WOULD  BE
£2 .2BN  LOWER .

WHO IS  I T  FOR?

Tonnage tax is open to ship operators involved in the transport of goods or people at sea (for example, container lines and

cruise/ferry companies) or in services provided at sea (such as safety standby vessels). To qualify, companies must “operate”

ships from the UK – vessel financiers cannot enter the regime and vessels leased out on bareboat charter terms are generally

outside of tonnage tax. The company must “strategically and commercially manage” its fleet from the UK – this is a deliberately

vague phrase. UK tonnage tax rules have to apply similarly to the world’s largest container and cruise ship operators and to a

company opera�ng a single pla�orm supply vessel. In short, it means real and effec�ve management must take place in the UK,

genera�ng real economic ac�vity. Tax payers are encouraged to make use of a “pre-clearance” process with HMRC, the UK’s tax

authority, so that prior agreement can be reached as to the level of UK ac�vity required in each par�cular case to access the

benefits of tonnage tax.

WHAT IS  THE  ATT I TUDE OF THE  UK’S  TAX AUTHORITY?
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" The  Gove r nmen t
had  made  many
a s s u ran ce s  t ha t
t o nnage  t a x  w i l l
s u r v i v e  B rex i t  a nd
t ha t  s e ems  t h e  on l y
s en s i b l e  po s i t i o n  t o
t a ke . "

Much of the success of the UK tonnage tax regime can be put down to the a�tude and approach of a small number of people

within HMRC. The tonnage tax unit of HMRC contains people who understand the rules, have an ac�ve interest in the industry

and make themselves available to answer ques�ons or discuss issues. The tonnage tax rules are o�en deliberately vague, but

tonnage tax has been able to operate so successfully in the UK because HMRC have consistently applied sensible interpreta�ons

of the rules. HMRC’s commercial approach encourages openness from taxpayers and their advisers and so tonnage tax has not

suffered from a seemingly endless ba�le of avoidance a�empts countered by an�-avoidance rules. Good taxpayer and HMRC

behaviour has created a stable tax environment where issues can generally be resolved pragma�cally and in ways mutually

acceptable to HMRC and tonnage tax companies.

I S  UK TONNAGE TAX THE  SAME AS TONNAGE TAX
EVERYWHERE ELSE?

There is, in prac�ce, li�le to dis�nguish the numerous tonnage tax regimes across

Europe (although occasionally points of detail can make significant differences, for

example in rela�on to the nature of the income which falls in or outside the tonnage

tax ring fence). The basic qualifica�on rules and how the systems operate (replacing

actual profits or losses with deemed profits) are fundamentally the same across

Europe. The UK is the only system which obliges tonnage tax companies to train (or

facilitate the training of) cadets – this adds a cost to opera�ng in UK tonnage tax.

This has also served as a barrier to many of the largest shipping fleets entering UK

tonnage tax, partly because of the cost but also the prac�cal limits of just how many

people want to train as seafarers. UK tonnage tax companies do not have to fly UK flags and do not have to employ UK officers or

crew. So long as there is sufficient commercial management ac�vity in the UK, technical management does not need to take

place in the UK. A move into UK tonnage tax usually involves moving management level employees into the UK. This has really

been where UK tonnage tax has been able to win out over other regimes as interna�onal employees are more willing to move to

the UK than to many other European countries. It is to be hoped that Brexit will not damage the a�rac�veness of the UK as a

place to live, or the ease with which people can relocate here.

WHAT ABOUT BREX IT?

As ever with Brexit, uncertainty rules. The Government has made many assurances that tonnage tax will survive Brexit and that

seems the only sensible posi�on to take. The industry has enforced the need for stability – tonnage tax has been successful in

a�rac�ng inward investment but many tonnage tax groups have plenty of a�rac�ve op�ons open to them should the UK start to

look less a�rac�ve than it has to date. It is possible that Brexit may allow certain marginal improvements to elements of the

tonnage tax regime, but it is already an a�rac�ve, well-func�oning system and leaving it alone (and commi�ng to leaving it

alone) may well be the best course of ac�on for the authori�es.

CONCLUS ION

The aims of those who introduced tonnage tax have been achieved and the posi�ve economic impact of tonnage tax con�nues

to jus�fy its existence. The main threat to its future success is uncertainty and instability. The industry is working hard to push

forward that message to those in Government.
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Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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